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General Merritt Hen Issued 3 Proclamation Public

Property and Rights to Be Riporoasiy Protected
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The war departirent last

public the crder sent to

regarding the occupation of
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the provident. Use whatever in

your judgment YLCRERB TY

end AN nw-gbiding pect

treated alike. By ordpr seioretary

"H.C CORBIN, Adp. Gen

Gen. Merritt hus prepared a prociss

imation to the patives whivh pros es

‘a scheme of government for

and smurreunding territory and

land places in our possession.

ehtef points of which are

Rigid protection to sh in pe renal re
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OUR WAR WITH SPAIN.

Ger, Laston is now in command of
the 1roaps 4! Bantiago.

The uf the war with Bpain
rated $81 R597
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Amery
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with WEY to

Manders,
nations

to rigorously d

be Aaputinted, w
efvil as well as military
Open trade for negtral n
Public property will

protected,
No interference with the

long as they preserve peace
Gen. Merritt oooupies the

palace.
The Hong Kong

London Daily News says. “The terms

of the capitulation of Manila as agreed

peoples Bs

EOVErHOT8

upon Saturday between fGen Jaudenes |
sgsion of !and Gen Mersitt include the

the Philippines archipelago
United States
“AN American naval oMoer who at.

rived from Manila on the Zafro teiis

me that the Americans practically

walked inte Manila The operations

says were confined te the Malate

sideof the city, where the Spaniards
pad afort and two lines of trenches
The troops wadedthrough the Malate

river and walked up the beach as
going to lunch, meeting prac-
' ppesition,
rn that when Gen, Merritt went

ashoreer the capitulatbn «of Ma.
he experienced some diffoulty in

finding Gen. Jaudenes who ultimately
was found in & cherch among rowds
of women and children”

© The Mudrid werrespondent of
~ London Ftandard says
i “Spain and her continental patrons
still Rope that the United States may
‘be Induced not te take mdvantage of
the conquest of Mania but will be
satisfied with coaling stations, trading

priviiege:. ote. Bhould the retention of
Manila be insisted upon the United
States may mest more trouble
thanJapan did in securing the results

ofher victory over Chins. and at the

Sh hands of the same powers’
Capt. Gon. August) pheved instruc.
tions in transferring his authority up

Gen. Jaundives ut Manila,
ter will be court martialed

making a more desperate

Against the Americans,
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It is now known that 12 Americans |

ware killed in the land fighting around
. Manila. The casualties, so far
known, sre ar follows: The killed.

Capt. Richter, First California.
1: CQremins. Astor battery.

First Bergt. M. FE. Helmes, Astor

fo Patierson, Bugler, Company
1, Thirteenth Minnesota
Private August  Trollen,

third régubry.
John imegore, Firmt California,
Edward (YNeill. First California
William Lewis, Nebraska volunteers
Robert McCann,

teers.
muel Howell, Fourteenth regulars.
vate Phoenix, First Colorado.

Winfield, Third reghiars,
Away Admini Dasey tells

Fourteenth volun-

A Red andnaval forces, after
: attack. A division of the

: . fri
is al Malate, on the south
city, driving back the ene- |

{side ofthe
my, our &rmy advancing from that side |
at the same time.

ors eity surreridered about 5 o'clock,
hoisted by

were injured. :
On August 4 Gen. Merritt and 1 for-

the Spanish governor gen.
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panded the surrender of the

The Insurgents were not allowed to |
takepart in the sttack upon the city,
butwere kept in the roar of the Amer
jeans. In order to prevent blood

shed,they were forbidden to enter the
city after the survender unless they

unarmed, Before the surrender
paniards burnéd the transport

C in the Pasig river.
Jt is stated that after the surrender

of Manila, Aguinaiie's followers turn-

‘edupon the Americans and attacked
hem, but they were easily defeated
after a brief confit,
TheUnited States monitor Monad-
neck, Captain Whiting, which left San

Francisco about six weeks ago, has
reached Manila safely.
Thetroupes now have complete pos-

session of98 city, and are disarming

insurgents. who enter the city,

Noticehas been given
: Admirals of the opening of the port fur

jo commerce, The cable will be repaired
immediately.
“It is reported that the Philippine in-

purgents fired upon the Americans
when they learned that they would not

be permitted wsack Manila after the :

surrender.

Bix Killed In a Wreek.

“A frightful rear end. ecoliision oreur-

red in the Sharon station of the New

©York, New Haven & Hartford raitroad
‘Sunday. when an express train which

was running as the second section of a

: long train, crashed into the first sec.

“tion, composed of local cars Six pers

_ sons were killed and 28 seriously in-

red. !

"The Infured were nearly all removed |
toBoston. ona special train which

‘was met by ambulances and surgeons.

herear car of the local tram was

Ceampletoly «
ofthe second car, Wwhile the engine of

xshe express train was crippled.
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money sat

Mrs =i th attack them should they become
troublesome. ]

lox -Becretury of State John Bherman,
Gaeplores the tendenoy of this conintyry

L for the possession of outside territory.
i He said that this ambition had been |
the ruin of Greece, Home, Austria,

F Tiady and Bpain.
There will be ne more war bunds

flonted, The money coming in from the

war tax ix suMcient to pay all war ex-
i penses, and when sowne of the volun-
teers are disbanded ® snug sum will
remain to apply to the war debt

Detectives Eduard Bovie of

arrived in Jersey Uity & few

i days age to find in custody James Hed. i
i |

BAYS
i mond, the Hough Rider who iv want

murder He

Bedmond has been engaged in numer
sus train robberies

An affecting scene characterized the |
tneeiing recently in the ofMice of Beore-
tary Alger of Major Generals Wheeler
and Lee. They are oid friends and
comrades in arms. but they had not
met since the war began, Hach grasp
ed the other By both hands, and then
General lee drew his friend
heart,
another regardless of the fact
many other persons were present.
retary Alger was visibly affected

Negro ¢ Ti ntish Crime

At Friendship, Ga. 12 miles wost of
Americus. a few nights ago Mrs James

MeGarrah and her son, James Boone,

were murdered by a negro with an ax
while they were in their beds The

fiend caught a negre woman, tied her

to a tree in the woods and mutilated
her in a shocking manner. She died,
but not until she had told the murder

A erowd at once started

after the murderer, caught him late
the same evening and quickly jynoh

him.
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Yuestan Inlises May [reak Out

in the southern part of the Yucatan

peninsula the rebel Indians are (aking

exiracpdinary measures to pre vant in.

formation regarding their

and state of miitary

reaching the whites. Any Indian sus.

| pected of betraying tribal seciets is

{ promptly executed.
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